
DOCUM.ENTS

TM "-da MiJ» Ala.. '*"~ ftw ,. lGII,_ rear. aI .Alaaftdrio GtIII. tIIiIA ,. ~...,
pouibtlily oj 1M OerrllG1W~ lAY porl. 1M
Ff'efIC1a GowmrIMnI flIW ortUn 10 .Admiral GotUJror'0 'rauJ I'rertcA ...". 10 ,. ..-. TtwteA
f'Orl if BriIiM MoIIl4 ...-ale .AlamtdriG. I'
lti"""*--'r "ifortlNll 1M a.-. Italian. aM
.A Gownt..... 01 lAt. orMr.

tnt Jw,. 2, YioAw reclti_ 1M JolloU1itlf GfUI&W.
Jr- 0.",..., aM Il4ly :

The Germu Hip Command recognizee that the
~ liven to the French naval fol'CM in
AJaaadria are in conformity with the Armiatice
CooYl!llltion. The German High CoIIUII&Dd pJeds
ltaelf to abide by Article 8 of the eaid ConYl!llltion
in nlIIpOClt of any French warahipe which the Ger
mana might find at AJeundria. Thia provilion
will be applied if the inatruotiODII forwarded by the
Fr.oh Government have been complied with.

The Italian Governmeot hu decided to abide by
the ArmiItioe Convention and doM DOt. intsul to
lodge anr olaims upon the Freoch wanhipe at
AJeuudrIa in whatever condition U- wanhipe
may be. .

One dar IaItr 1M a...- Jrom WMAi~ amwel.
l' f'fIGtU:

The PreUeot. of the United S~ Ia deeply
ooneemed ovw t.be fate of the French wanhipe
lying at. AlexNvlria and Ia highly deeirou that. the
eaid warahipe do DOt fall into the banda of German
or Italian military or naval authoritlOil.

The Pre8ident Ia alao highly deeirou to _ U
warshlpe ret·umed to France after the war. He
haa been in contact with the Britlah Government
and eubmlte the following propoea1 to the Frenoh
Government:

The Pl"llIIidcnt pro~ that the Frenoh warah.ipe
lying at Alexandria be plaoed under the protective
custody of t.he United StatOll. ThIa meuure would
entail the a--ge of French warahipe through the
Suez Canal to and their arrival at a dlatant. harbor
where they would find an auured 8belter for t.he
duration of the war.

Such a lhelter might be provided by a port. in
the United S~ or in any other American Re
public. The I'OIItitntion of the French warahlpe
after the tmd of the war will be guaranteed by the
United St&tOII.

The PrOIIideot belieVOll that It. Ia in France'.
in....... to 1IC08pt. thie propoeal. However, if hIa
otter were to be rejected, the Britlah Government
would naturally be entirely juetified in giving the
French warahipe orden to go through the Suez
CuW. II the Freoch naval 8lJuadIon were to

ref~ to obey thMe orden, the BritWI aov.nment
would be juetified in ~thMewanhipe in
order to prevent them from Into the bande
of the enemy. For the honor of oe the PJoee·
ldent hopOll that thie reaaonable propoea1 will be
accepted.

1"~ oj -tal~ br Mr. Loeallo
1M .American 01t0rg4 d'AJ/aNw,~~
mainlaiMCI Au poftIicm aM~ Au a1'f1"O'1Gl
oj ..... .America" noIcI. On July' ..... FrmM Qowm.
fMnI gave ..... JolloU1itlf reply :

The Freoch GoV1ll'llDMJllt. hu takeD cogniunoe
of the American memonodum of July 3 dealing
with the q-wm of the Freoch naval 8lJuadIon at.
Alexandria. The propoeale ooota1Ded in that.
memorandum ....... 80 unaoceptable that. the Freoch
Government could onl.l ~, .. II. Laval in·
formed the American Cbarg6 d'Affairee OIl July 8,
that. the United 8....... GovermDlllt. bad drafted
thia note prior to haviDc t- Informed of the
8taDd~ by the o-an and Italian GoVIII'D
_te OIl that. problem. Both Bedin and Rome
declared that. they would abide by the proviaiooa
of the ArmIatice Convention and would p~t no
claim OIl the French wanhipe lying at Alexandria.
The tate of the German and Italian were
forwarded to the Americu1 Governmeot OIl July J.

In a verbal IltafAmwtt, the~ CbarP
d'Affairee informed the Freoch aovenu-t. OIl
July 5 that. the American Government. mainta1Ded
the term8 of ite communication of July 3. ThIa
confirmation allowed the French Government. to
appreciate all the eeriOUDOll8 of the etatemente con
tained in the eaid document. The French Govern·
meat. rejecte the American pro~ which are
contrary to the honor and to the interOllte of
France.

The American Government Imo..... very well that
the French Government deairelI to maintain the
French Bag over the wanhipe lying at Alexandria
.. _II aa over all other llhipe under ite name. The
Freooh Government. at.o inttmde to eatIafy l-af ..
reprde the eafety of ite wanhipe.

The American ao..nmeat. Ia at.o aware that.,
contrary to the alleptiODll of oert.a1n propapnda,
the French GovenuDllllt. hu nevw delivered or
intended to deliver any of ite llhipe to foreign po.........

The AmerieaD GoV1II'IlDMJIlt. waa Informed of the
deoIaion t.aluIn by the o-an and Italian GoVIII'D
mente. eoo.quctly it. canDOt. be1ieve that. the
French wanhipe at. Alexandria may fall into the
hande of the o-an or Italian authoritiell. The
correct tone and the extreme clarity of the Italian
and German _en 8hould have pr8V811ted the
United 8tate8 GoV1ll'llDMJllt. from taking an attitude
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which oonatitut.ee an insult to the French Gov.-u.·
_to

U the~ Government only demecl, • it
preteoded. to le(eguard the intereN of the French
Govenunent. it would not have refUNd to aUow
the French wanbipl to leave AJesandria and 10 to
the .-..t French~. The American Qovem.
meat, in demandu. that our warshipl be .directed
towarda an Americtln harbor, voioee a FO~
which ~ abeolutely oontruy to the obliptiooe
im~ updn Jl'ranoe by the Armistice Oonveotioo.
Furt.bennore. it insultA the dJsnlty of the French
Government. which cannot accept that ita word
be doubted at the very moment wben it~ ita
deeire to maintain WJder French flag the warships
which belong. to the French Government.

'The French Government tak. note of the fact
that tbe AlDM'ican Govwnment would 00D8ider the
destruction of French warabip' at Alexandria as
justified if theee warships refU88 to obey orders
from tbe BriUab Hip Command. The J'MIoh
Government wanta to point out 0DCl8 more the
extreme gravity of the OOD.I8qU8llC8ll which would
reeult from any act of violence which may be com·
mitted at Alexandria apioat the Fr.Ich uava1
force&. The Freoch Govenuneat npete to ..
that~ BooIeve1t takeI hia abare in the
..vy reepoaIIIbiIi_ ·01 .. who oontempla&e
tekiaa crimiDal aetoioa ... • m.n-l uava1
equaefroo in 'fioJatioo of military honor. The
~h Goftl'lUDellt hopee tbM the American
people have ~ fOl'lO'teo the painful epieodo of
the Britlah attaok apiMt French wanhipl at <>ran
in July l~.

OIl Jul" 111M A...meo" CIwwgI d'A§oiru Aaltded
10p~ PWrn LAIIGl G fleW noCe tcAicA reocl G6

JolltItM :
Preeideot BooIeveIt JlI'O.- that. if tbe French

GoV8I'IUDCIDt ..- to the witbdrawal of the French
wanhipl from Alexandria throoP the Sues Canal.
fl'M~ will be granted tt- 8bipl hom 8ues
to Martinique. In~ latta' ooIoay the 8hipl will
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